
'FRISCO FIENDS 1 CUSTODY

Man and Boy, Who for Forty Days Terrorized

the Coast City, Now Safely Behind Bars.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SERIES OF CRIMES

Younger of the Two Desperadoes
Breaks Down and Confesses Three
Murders, Many Brutal Holdups, and
Demoralization of Police Foroe Is
Their Reoord.

Baa Francisco. Throe separata
smrdera without a shot, a knife thrust
or recourse to potion; two brutal ns- -

, Mults that almost resulted In death;
t t a bold midday bank robbery; at least

three hold-ups- ; the demoralization of
r metropolitan pollco force and the ab- -

solute terrorism of a city of nearly
'l 400,000 this stands as the 40 dnya'

. record of a man and a boy whom the
local poMce describe as the most re- -

saarkable brace of criminals they have
over placed under lock and key.

The elder is a Kanaka, of a good
family and educated In a select school.
Blls name Is John Siemsen, and he is
a handsomo fellow of muscular as-

pect but effeminate manner. Tho
younger, Louis Dabner, Is only 18
years old.

When Siemsen was (nonchalantly
confessing his crimes, be was Inter-
rupted In his narrativo by tho captain
of the detectives.

if Didn't any of your victims roslst
t. . you, Siemsen? Hadn't you any heal- -

' ' Cation In committing thoso assaulter"
The murderer puffed at the cigar ho

, was smoking and removed It with his
nanacled hands. Ho seemed annoyed
at something the detective had said,

'' and thought a moment before ho ro- -

piled:
' "Captain, I wish you wouldn't use

, ' that world 'assault' It has come to
have an extremely vulgar significance
and I object to it. It would be better

a.. - o say 'when I overpowered them.' "
II Dabner Breaks Down.

Dabner's confession was different
, He broke down a few days afte ho

was captured and it he had not
D - ,
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' sobbed out the terrible story nolthcr,
perhaps, might havo hanged, for It
would have been a difficult matter to
have forced an admission of any sort

....,. from Skemsen. It was tho fear of
God and the lovo of homo which
loosened Dabner's lips. His father
and elder brother came down from tho
Ilttlo country town where only a few
months before the boy had bern a
high school pupil. Doth pleaded with
him to tell the truth. His rather

' worked on all the religious Impulses
of his son, and the picture of
his sorrowing mother. All threo wept,
and finally the dupo of Jtho
elder criminal told the waiting detec
tives everything.

The first the public heard of tho
"gas-pip- e men," as 8lemsen and Dab-
ner have been dubbed from the choice

v of weapons, was one morning when
i the papers reported on unusually brut- -

"k . Ish and mysterious murder. Johan
N i Pfltzner, a shoe merchant on McAllls- -

Vv ter street, was found In his shop with
the side of bis head battered In. De-

spite his awful Injuries ho lingered
over a day and night, but died bofore
he could give tho pollco any clew on
which to work. Ho had evidently been
fitting a pair of shoes to a customer
when he was struck down from above
"by some blunt Instrument."

In his signed confession Dabner has
this to say of his first murder:
, "On tho day of tho Pntzner murder
Jack Siemsen and I looked In tho
showcase of the storo nnd went down

v. the street and then came back In the
store. Siemsen tried on n pair of

V shoes the first time, but complained
they were too dear, and wo walked

(, out. We walked around tho block
i and came back. We went In tho storo
!$ ",en ' tr'ei1 on a Ui,'r' Whei be

was trylhg on my shoes SleniBcn hit
Pfltzner, who foil to the floor. I then
put on my own shoes and held' the
door at the same time, whlio Slomsen
went through htm. Siemsen got about
$100, which wo dhldcd at our house
on Union street Wo threw Pfltzner's
watch in the water at the foot of Fll-mor- e

atreot. This statement Is made
freely and voluntarily."

Many Suspects Arrested.
Dut tho police did not know all this.

Thoy raked In suspect after suspect,
but had to let them all go, as each
was ablo to establish an alibi. Then
tho fiendish crime was repeated.

William Frlcde, a Market street
clothing merchant, was slain under al-

most exactly similar conditions. He
hovored on tho border of life for al-

most two weeks and was able to mur-

mur once: "A largo man and a small
man," boforo his spirit flickered out.

Slomsen related this deed as a par-

ticularly good piece of craftraanshlp.
It socms that ho and Dabner planned
tho attempt carefully, and entered tho
storo when there were few people
about and tho danger of Interruption
appeared at a minimum. Ddbner tried
on a coat and vest that ho selected,
and Siemsen stood by, ostensibly to
offer his approval. As tho merchant
stooped to measure his supposed cus-

tomer for the trousers Siemsen swung
the gas pipe, which he carried wrapped
In a pfeco of paper, and felled his vic-

tim with a heavy blow.
' Meanwhile an was on

trial for a crime which Siemsen and
Dabner had committed tho highway
robbery of Dr. T. D. Iceland, former
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coroner of tho city and county. This
man's name was Jamos Dowdall, and
tho police arrested him In a refugee
camp, apparently for no othor reason
than that ho had a bad record. Ho
protested his Innocence, but tho detec-
tives dragged him through tho prelim-
inary examination, whore Dr. Iceland
positively Identified him as one of his
assailants.
Tragedy at Japanese Bank.

Hut while the trial of Dowdall was
In progress the two felons for whom
ho Buffered, one of them an
like himself, were busily planning their
boldest out ure. This was tho robbeiy
of tho Klmmon (lluko, or Jopaneso
bunk.

The day beforo the Jobbery Siemsen
drovo up In a buggy which he had pur-

chased with tho proceeds of his fit her
robberies. Ho entered and Interviewed
tho manager, M. Munakata, doclarlng
that ho Intended to become a depoal-to- r.

At first Munakata was suspicious,
but by the time Hlnmscn had left, the
well dressed, smooth-spoke- stranger
had allayed all doubts, to say nothing
of having obtulned an excellent Idea
of the arrangement of tho bank,

Tho following day Siemsen and Dab-

ner, each armed with u paper-covere-

gas pipe, waited outside until all save
one of the clerks, A. Sasaki, had gone
to luncheon. Then they wont In.

Siemsen nodded to tho clerk at the
counter and with Dabner strode back
to the manager's offlco. They found
Munakata writing, and before ho could
greet thein Siemsen struck him a blow
over the skull which killed him in-

stantly. Then, according to arrange-
ment, they called Sasaki to the rear.
As soon an the plucky little Japanese
saw his employer !lug In a pool jf
blood he started to fight, but Sternum

beat him to tho floor with his gas pipe.
Horribly mangled, he to rise
when TJabner quieted him with a

swing of his leaden weapon. The
two thugs then rifled the tills and tho
open safe, taking only the coin and
currency. They secured about (2,7M,
which they stuffed Into a leather
satchel. Deforo thoy had oven washed
their hands they drovo away, Siemsen
to take- his future wife out for a rid
and Dabner to play with tho gVrl'a Ilt-
tlo brothers and sisters.

Sasaki's Mind Left Blank.
Several persons had seen the two

robbers come out of the bank and the
pollco wero supplied with descriptions
on tho strength of which they arrested
about a Bcoro of Innocent men. Sas-
aki fought a winning fight with death,
but to tho detectives who sat by his
bedside ho babbled only "two Ameri-
cans." When he finally regained con-
sciousness, after many days, his mind
was wiped baro of the whole tragedy

he remembered everything up to the
moment Siemsen entered the bank,
but beyond that his brain could not
travel.

Siemsen and Dabner proceeded to
spond their money, untroubled by re-
morse, doubts or anticipations. They
wfaro both living with tho family of a
German Jowetcr, to whose daughter
Siemsen was making violent and suc-
cessful love. Hulda von Hofen, stilt a
mere child, was won by expensive
proscnts of gems, automobile rides
and aerythlng that her lover could
lnvlsh upon her. Uoth thugs were well
received In tho family, whoro they ap-
peared only as pleasant young chaps,
each with n little mora money than
ho quite knew what to do with. Hulda
von Hofen al last succumbed to the
flattering whispers of Siemsen and
thoy made a short nuptial trip to Oak-
land.

About four o'clock on a Saturday
afternoon Siemsen took his wife to a
hairdresser's parlor to get a shampoo
and totd her he would bo back In an
hour. Then ho mot Dabner, who had
armed himself with a fish plate from
the car track which ran past the Von
Hofen home. They proceeded to tho
Jewelry storo of Henry A. Dedrend On
Stelncr street.

The Murderer's Downfall.
This merchant bad under his coun-

ter a revolver, a pollco club and a pair
of hnndcuffs. When tho two men en-
tered his suspicions were not aroused,
and ho turned away from them to pull
their purchase from a shelf. They
stnick at htm, but the showcase was
so high that tho blow was broken.

Uchrend wheeled, snatched his re-

volver and smashed the glass case to
attract attention. Then he closed In
on the robbers. Siemsen seized him
In a muscular grasp and held his head.
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whllo Dabner rained blows upon It
with tho llsh-plat- One of these blows,
nervously aimed, cut open Slomsen'a
finger. Hut the Jeweler fought like a
wildcat, and beforo ho could bo dis-
posed of his little daughter, Hossle,
rushed Into the store from the rear,
followed by her mother. Siemsen and
Dabner darted from the place.

Slomseri.got away, but Dabner was
knocked"down and captured by Will
Drown, a fireman. A frenzied crowd
surrounded captor and captive, a rope
was produced, and the boy fiend
would surely have been lynched but
for the opportune arrival of a squad
of police, who were scarcely able to
fight their way to tho station with
their prisoner.

In the meantime Siemsen had called
for his wife and taken her home,
learning of Dabner's capture, with
marvelous effrontery ho decided to
visit police headquarters and spread
the trail for his own escape. There
he told a story of being held up and
robbed of $900 In greenbacks. lie
showed the detect! vee 7C which he
had taken from the Jeweler's cash box,
and declared It was all the footpads
had missed.

He overplayed tho part, however,
giving his true address and placing
tho scene of tho hold-u- Hehrend's
store. That night he was arrested at
his home.

Dabner weeps wildly and bitterly,
cursing the day he ever met the
cloer. cruel but at present sympatbtt
In Kanaka. Siemsen continues to
smoke, smile and draw little pictures.
The chief of pollco has given orders
tha. when either Is shaved bo shall
be bound hand and foot In the chair,
for fear he may gut possession of thv
razor and stash a wuy to liberty.
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NOT CONCERNED.

"Sir," asked tho pale-face-

man of the heavy-set- , chubby-ch-

ecked man wb'o waa smoking a
long, black "cigar and rending a sport-la- g

paper, "would yeu permit your boy
to smoko cigarettes whon ho grows
apt"

"That's a question you'll have to de-
cide for yourself," rephod the heavy-le-t

man. "I don't know how you would
look at It, you aee. It's you and your
boy for that"

T did not refer to myself ta the
question, air. What I meant to in-

quire waa whother you Intended to
permit your own boy to smoko."

"t'vo never given It a minute's
thought"

"Whatt never pondered upon the
effect upon tho constitution, to cay
nothing of tho morals, of your ago to
allow turn to smoko tho deadly
things r

"Never a thought no, sir."
"And will you allow him to drlnkr
"1 have nover thought about It"
"Oh, can such things bo can such

things be? Allowing your child to,
grow up In tho midst of temptation
aad never Bpcaklng a fatherly word
to"

"Look here, colonel I You mean
well, I guess, but maybo you'd better
let 'me toll you that I'm a bachelor of
30 years standing slnco tho last girl
threw mo over, and I haven't any"

Tho man of tho palo face and
was making a dissolving

view of himself. Jedgo.

TRUE TO NATURE.

Btubb Scribes haa written a moon-ahln- o

novel. In one chapter the still
Is discovered by a flash of lightning.

Penn la it very reallsUoT
Btubb I ahould say so. Even the

AtifaUat--K Jagged.-dChtcagcL.P- ally
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t . Vengeance.
First Clubman Why did you black-

ball Goodman? You don't even know
him. ,

Second Clubman No, I never
spoko to him In my llfo, but I hate
him and his whole family. Thoy live
In the flat below us, and they havo
corned beef nnd cabbago three days
a week. N. Y. Weekly.

The Senator's Idea.
"Senator, what Is you idea of this

high flnanco?"
"That," ropllcd Senator Hadgor, "Is

a part of tho bunlncsn that I seldom
talk about, but I will say confidential-
ly that I think It's all right. We who
Borvo tho peoplo need tho highest
finance wo can got" Milwaukee Sen-
tinel.

AT A FANCY DRESS BALL.

Mlas Drlckstone No, Lord Danglo-se- y,

I cannot marry you. I'm so much
below you In station.

Lord D. Oh Wosy, don't say that
Why, oh why, wasn't I born lower In
HfoT Now It I'd only been born a
shooblack oh no, no. No offense,
dash It all! Exit Miss D. Punch.

Further Away.
Dill Does 'your wlfo go to Now

York to do her shopping?
Jill Oh, yes; she thinks she makes

her money go further.
"So she does a few miles further."
Yonkers Statesman.

Business Judgment.
"Are you tho proprietor of this

store?" asked the young man with
tho sample case.

"I am," said the druggist "Is there
anything "

"Havo you any clerks besides that
young man behind tho counter?"

"No, sir."
"Then I can't do business with you.

I Pm Introducing a preparation guar-
anteed to make thin peoplo plump.
Dut you aro too skinny here tn handle
It 8orry, Good day." Chicago
Tribune.

Explained.
"Say, paw, what Is tho dlfforenco be

twoen quartor back and full back?"
"Quarter back, my son," replied the

parent, whoso entrance Into tho house
from the lodgo tho night before bad
been at a vory early hour, "la when
tho man behind tho counter shoves
back a quarter of tho chango coming
to you and you ptaco It In your pocket
without looking at It" Milwaukee
Sentinel.

CLUNQ TO HIM.

SBW M

He I understand tho man that
Carrye Is engaged to Is going to the
dogs.

She That doesn't mako much dif-

ference, I" reckon. Cnrryo Is awfully
fond of animals. Cincinnati Enquirer.

IN QOOD 8PIRIT8. '

A parish minister mot some time
ago a prominent mombor of his con-
gregation publican by trade wtyo,
whllo engaged In tho cellar of his shop
a day or two previously, had accident-
ally becomo Immersed In a barrpl of
liquor, wherufrom, owing to his ex-

treme corpulence, ho was rescued with
difficulty, and commenced to condolo
with him on his unfortunate experi-
ence." .u

"You must havd felt very uncomfort-- '
able indeed In Buctfa painful situa-
tion," observed the cleric. '

"Ochi . no," was the cheery reply,
"I.wta in the verra beat o peerlte."
TiMUU. ,

AU CONTRAIRE. ,

"Are you afraid I'll bust It. pop?"
"Er no; I'm afraid you won't!"

Topokft Journal.

Her Remedy.
Ho I understand you have been at-

tending an ambulance class. Can you
tell me what Is tho best thing to do for
a broken heart? (

Sho Oh, yes. Hind up the broken
portion with a gold band, bathe in
orango blossom water, and apply
plenty of raw rice. Guaranteed to be
well In a month. Tlt-Dlt-

His Stories.
Yeast Who la your wife's favorite

author?
Crlmsonbenk I am. She says I

mako up Home of tho most wondorful
Rtorlcs sho over heard I Yonkers
Statesman.

Merely a Suggestion,
Ho (bashfully) May I eh kiss

your hand, Miss Dolly?
fcilio Oh, I supposo so. Dut It

would bo so much easier for mo to
rcmovo my veil than my glove. Chi-
cago Dally News. 1

Stupid.
"Mrs. Hlborso always uses a lorg-

nette."
"Dut sho can't boo through anything

then." Detroit Preo Press.

A Lusus Naturae.
"What astonishes you bo, my son?"
"Why, there's a man that looks a lit-

tle llko tho ones I boo In the, clothing
ads.I" Judgo.

Competent
"80 you believe yourself capable,"

said tho editor, "of satisfactorily fill-
ing our vacancy for a dramatic critic
What are your qualifications?"

"Well," responded tho peovlsh call-
er, In a harsh volco, "I'vo tried to
bo an actor and failed; I've written
400 dramas, which nobody will accept
ns n t;lft; and my Inherited furtuno
has been lost In dlwHtroiiH attempts
to muko notii'if n theatrical man-
ager."

"Tho Job In ciir! crllt'd ll.11 ""Iter
with a sob of Ji ) .' 'tZL.
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THE HIGH VALUE OF OATS. H
Prof. Thomas 8hnw Says It Has No, M

Equal as Feed. ifAffAfJH
No cereal grown on our farms In , PJequal to tho oat In general feeding. M

value. This arises, first, from tho va- - M
rted animals to which It may bo fed " H
and tho various nges at 'which they "JH
llko It; Kccnni),' from Its general tJH
healthiness nnd further 'jftpm tho PH
many aomblnatlons In which It may, M
bo H

Oats may bo fed satisfactorily anit H
with safety to rattlo) sheep, swine ami H
horses nt any ago. 'IJila dqeo, not op- - H
ply equally to other grain, grown p BH
tho farm. Oats may bo splendid feed . ' H
on which to start young calves, lambii, H
pigs and coltH, when, gruuml, and thr . H
hulls sifted out A Ilttlo Inter' It Is not H
necessary to sift oiiC thu hulls except. H
for joiiiik pigs nnd still Inter It ts un H
necessary to grind tho oats for calvctt, H
lambs or colts. Tho name In true or B
ground oats for milch cows nnd cattle H
that aro being fattened. fl

Tho only objection to feeding pajn . H
Is that of cost. They "are not n real PH
good food for fattening switlo but aro , H
fine for brood sows with young ,pigi. H
Oats aro vory.lwyilthy and no, one cvw- - H
heard of thorn making an nnlmal HI H
when dried enough to keep safely In H
bulk. B

Oats may be fed In any combination ' H
thnV may bo desired. .They make ft H
fine food for bringing cnttlo and sheep ' H
up to full feed along, with cunccn- - H
trnted feeds and other grains such ns H
corn..'and barley. .Even, during the H
later stiigos of fattening somo ground ' Fl
oats along with com help greatly to M
keep tho nntmnl on feod. It Is unfor H
tunate that so valuable a fwd,ls(not Pl
more grown. Tho oat crop la usually H
given tho poorest land on tho prln- - H
clple that It cun fight Its own way M
butter than other grains. The average- - H
yield of outs would bo much higher If H
It wero gvcn, un even chnnco with H
other corcnls'. ?

SOFTENING THE FOR.E HOOFS. pH
klBBBBBi

Hero Is n plan for softnnlng thoforo K
hoofs of a horse which has stood too H
long upon a dry hard floor In tho H
stablo; rocommonded by a correspond- - H
cnt of Pralrlo Knrmor.- - He has mado H
a small plank trough, threo feet long, H
two feet wldu and six Inches high, ' JH
after tho manner Illustrated In the ac H
companylng sketch. This trough , Is H
flllod about half full with clay noil B
and then thoroughly soaked with , K

Tho horse Is so tied from elthei) H
sldothat he can Just nicely aland thle H
foro foot In this trough, where ho may M
be left for two or throe hours a day. , H
This plan Is said to be very satlsfac- - H
tory for softening a horse's, feet aad M

Box for Soaking Horsey Hoofs. H
will greatly relievo a good bbrsr 4 H
which has 'become (under In front' Jffl

At first, tho cVrHiMndont sayn, . H
homo may object to standing In tho H
trough, bt as .soon as he finds thnt ffl
tho trough will pot hurt htm and Is Lffl
actually making his. feet feel better H
the average horse wlll'not make any H
surfoiis objections to standing Jn tho H
mud nnd water. ' H

STOCK NOTES. H
Shoep havo come to bo nbout. thn, H

best property In tho live stock llae. , H
Lamb or mutton Is one of the aaoat H

wlfolcfeomn of meats and Is moaweco- - H
nomlcal for tho farmer's use, H

If tho teeth are bad, feed finely pffl
ground mcnl and tho best clover'aftcr- - pffl
math, or early rut clover. H

A moderate ration of beets, four to
five pounds Ntr lieud, dally, in eon
duclvo tn tho liitnlthfulncsH of tho H
flock and Improves the quality of tho "
mutton. H

The most prolllo flock la one whom H
no owch nrn kept thnt nro over eight gH
years old, unlims thero muy bo hoiiio H
wonderfully prolific ewes and Home fpjJ
that aro extra good. M

Keop tho hrood howh In Hoparatu gB
quarters. Don't allow them to feed M
with fattening hwIiio nor let them run pB
after cnttlo. They aro likely to b- - HJ
como too fat to breed well, HJ

Keep tho pigs busy growing, when M
they aro not busy eating, but watch HJ
them cloHoly and do not over feed jH
Miss a meal onco a week If they allow bW
feed to lie untouched beforo them. K

Correctives In tho way of charcoal Bl
ashes and salt should be lu every JN
hog pen to ward off disease. wM

It m hard work to gut a horse up M
Into good flesh after It has onco run M
down. Easter to keep up than to get M
up. HJ

Intelligence of Horses. M
Tho degree of Intelligence In horses M

varleB greatly. The higher the lnt,eli- - M
genco, tho moru a horse Is worth for Hi
uso on the road or In tho field and 'tho M
mora ho Is wtirth for breeding. Wo M
need to consldor Intolllgunco more h M
the selection of breeders. The higher
tho Intelllgenco tho moru easily does M
the horse adapt himself to the uses M
for which he Is designed. Fortunate- - H
ly tho owner of horses have It In M
thulr power to lncreano tho Intelll- - HJ
.eiicu 0' the tquln nc? through a? H

in breeding. H
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